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WILL BUDEN
CITY'S LIMITS

Strong Sentiment De¬
velops in Favor of a
Greater Richmond.
D ,-

WILL TAKE UP EACH
SUBURB AT ^ TIME

' ( . -.

Long Hearing Last Night by
Charter Committee.Residents
of Outlying Sections Anx¬
ious to Come to Rich¬
mond to Live.Another
Meeting Wednesday.

The Charter, Ordinance and Reform
Gbmmitteo held an extended session lust

night considering the question of annex¬

ing territory contiguous to Richmond, and

decided to tako up separately the vari¬

ous sections sought to be annexed, be¬

ginning with Die consideration of terri¬
tory east of Seventeenth Street, including
Kalrmount, on Wednesday next, when
tho committee will view the ground In a

body.
A large number of citizens from tho

outlying districts and Messrs. Meredith,
Crenshaw and Catlln from the Chamber
of Commerce ufado speeches, all favor-
Ins a more or less broad policy of early
annexation.
The first matt^f which come up wa«

tho report of Colonel Cutshaw, Including
a .map showing vthc lines prepared by
himself for the benefit of the commit¬
tee. This report did not Include Barton
Heights, Chestnut Hill or Manchester,
and It soon became evident that most
of those present desired a much broader
extension, especially on the eastern,
western and northern sections:

Mr. Garber's Views.
Councilman Garber spoke for the east¬

ern section, and In favor of, reaching
out beyond Fulton. He thought the peo¬
ple favored annexation down tíls way,
and he earnestly pleaded that the east¬
ern section be enlarged.
Mr. S. B. Cowardln spoke for Colonel

Cutshaw's roport, so far as It refers to
annexing property near Chlmborazo
Park, and f»o speoch of the Mayor of
Kalrmount before a former session of tho
body won read, favoring the annexation
of that town.
Mr. H--.F. Baker spoKe ror Chestnut

Hill, and said a majority of his people
desired to bo annexed.
Mayor Kose spoko as the official rep¬

resentativo of Barton Heights, and said
he was sure his people wanted to be an¬
nexed. Ho spoke under a resolution of
hi« Council, directing that ne appear and
asked that tho town be taken in. Ho
thought the streets and alleys of Barton
Heights would pretty generally conform
to those of Richmond.
Mr. Wi K. Bache also advocated the

annexation of Barton Heights, and said
the resolution of the Council of his town
on the subject was unanimous. Mr.
Bache thought the city should look after
her width as well as her length.

Mayor Rose Questioned.
After Mr. Bache had completed, Mayor

Roso was asked a great many questions
by members of the commltteo regarding
Improvements and tax rates In Barton
Heights, and his 'answers seemed to im¬
press the committee.
Mr. A. 1C. Becker spoke for the annex¬

ation of territory on Main Street, Grove
and Floyd Avenues, Mr. R. W. Webb
represented tho Lee Annex Realty Cor¬
onation, and he appealed that this and
other tracts be taken In. He wanted the
line to extend to the Roseneath Road.
Mr. R. W. Smith spoke for annexation

Jn tho West End, and ho advocatod tho
propositions laid down by Mr. Becker,
though he favored going further south
than Cary Street.
Mr. Smith appealed on tTie ground that

there should bo better sanitary conditions
In his section.

Only One Objection.
«Mr. M. II. Omohundro spoko against

annexation, and he declared that his rea¬
sons wero that his house would bo Just
on tho posted line.
Mayor Gnllegher, of Fuirmount, camo

In lato and briefly advocated tho annex¬
ation of Ills town.
Dr. Ij. W. Stnten, said ho spoke for

.'Bloodfieid'"' south of Sydney and that
hi» people wanted to come In.
Mr, W. A. Crenshaw. representing in

part tho Chamber of Commerce favored
tho general proposition of annexation,
but ho thought It would bo bait to tako
up each section, and he favored tho ap¬
pointaient of subcommittees-for each cuso.

For the Chamber.
Mr. B. A. Catlln and other members of

tho Chamber of Commerce Committee
t*poko, and he favored nn enlargement of
tho proposed lino«. His suggestion was to
practically extend tho linos to Acca Sta¬
tion In the west, taking I" Barton Heights
and Chestnut Hill In tho north, and run¬

ning east as far as Hardln's shop, which
would embrace Oakwood Cemetery and
Kalrmount.
Tho speech of Mr. Catlln was a strong

plea for annexation, and he spoko of the
many advantages that would urlso out of
tho proposed now conditions.
Hon, Charle« V- Meredith spoko nlBO

'.for tho Chamber of Commerce, being a
member of tho committee, and made a

brief, hut earnest appeal for a liberal
policy of annexation.

CLEVELAND*SPÍNDS DAY
SHOOTING RABBITS

(By Associated Press,)
PJUNGBTONi N- J>» Nov- 10..Former

President G rover Cleveland wont on his
frlst hunting trip of the season to-dny,
In company with Pr. Canton Priest and
W. B. McFarland. Mo drove to Rooky
Hill, where ho spent the day. The shoot¬
ing was good, and the party returned
before dark with sixteen quail and sevon
rabbits,

GOVERNOR-ELECT DOUGLAS
TO COME TO VIRGINIA

(Special to Tho Tlmos-DIspatch.) .'
BROCKTON, MASS., Nov. 10..Govern¬

or-elect William U l;>o\lglnn unnouueeii
to-day that ho ami Mrs. I>".uglae will
pooh go to Hut Spring«, Vu., for a few
weeks' stay. - ]

STATUE WILL BE
OF HEROIC TYPE

Committee Opposed to
Make the Figure
Twice Life Size.

ii_

PEDESTAL WILL BE
FIFTEEN FEET HIGH

Inscription Will Embrace Lee's
and Jackson's Tributes to the
Dashing Cavalry Command¬

er, and Date and Place
of His Wounding .

and Death.

A meeting of tho Stuart Monument
Committee was held lo*t night at tho
Mechanics Instituto to consider certain
dctallH a« to tho pedestal of tho eques-i
trian monument to the groat Confederate
cavalryman, Tho question of the dimen¬
sion» of the statue of Stuart mounted
had also been reopened by a suggestion
of C-encra.1 Fltshugh I>eo that these be
made tv/lco life size Instead of heroic, as

originally agreed upon. Some of tho
members of the committee were afraid
tho statue monument would he too small
to comport with that of General Robert
E. Lee, not far westward of the Stuart
monument site. Sculptor Moynihan waa
present at last night's meeting and gave
tho committee the benefit of Judgment
in the matter of tho pedestal and the di¬
mensions of the monument, as. did also
Colonel C. P. E. Burgwynn. Nearly all
the membtrs of tho committee were
present. *

Tho suggestion, of General Lee that the
statue of horse and rider bo made tivlco
life size, instead of once and a half or
herolo size, wan rejected, the committee
preferring tho heroic model;
There was considerable difference of

opinion as to how high* tho pedestal
should ho to proper show the statue that
will surmount It. After conslderable^dis-
cusslon, It was agreed that the plan for
a pedestial 15 feet high, twenty feet long
and twelve foet wide would meet all re¬

quirements. This was Anally agreed
upon.

Appropriate Inscription.
The inscription to be placed on tho

pedestal was dlscussod and finally agreed
upon. The horse will face down Frank¬
lin, the rldor looking , backward in tho
direction of the Let statue. On the two
south.and.north sldifK.of the, pedestal this
InWriptlort on a bronze tablet will be
attached: '^General J. E. B. Stuart, Com¬
mander of Cavalry, Army of Northern
Virginia, C. 8. A- Mortally Wounded at
the Battle of Yellow Tavern, May 11, 1864;
died In Richmond. May 12th. He Gave
,Hls Lifo for Hin Country and Saved This.
City from Capture."
On the opposite side will bo these

words: "Tell General Stuart to Act on

His Own Judgment and Do What He
Thinks Best. 1 Have Implicit Confidence
In Him.".Stonewall Jackson's statement
at Chancellorsvllle. "His Grateful Coun¬
try Will Mourn His Loss and Cherish
His Memory. To His Comrades In Arms
Ho Has Left the Proud Recollection of
His Deeds and tho Inspiring Influence
of His Example.".General Robert JS. Lee
to the Army of Northern Virginia, May
20, 1864.
On the west side of tho pedestal will

be these words: ".Erected by His Com¬
rades and tho City of Richmond, A. D.,
1906."
The cornerstone of tho monument will

be laid with appropriate Masonic 'cere¬

monies by one of the local lodges, the date
not having yet been agreed upon. The
monument will bo unveiled May 12, 1900. ;

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
OF MILITARY SECRETARY

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. !0..Tho annual

report of General F. C. Alnswoit,hN the

military secretary of the army, refeirlng
to the act of Congress, providing for a

roster of officers and enlisted men of tho

Union and Confederate armies, has been

submitted. Tho report says that the ro-'

sponses of tho governors invited to co¬

operate have'been Huch as to assuro tho

dfpartment that they approclato tho im¬

portance of the work and will co-ope¬
rate heartily with tho department in its

efforts to glvo to tho Confederate soldier
the place that Is duo him in tho proposed
compilation. ,

POLITICAL MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.

THREE KILLED,
MANY HIELES

Series of Tenement House Fires
in New York Cause Suf¬

fering and Death.

INCENDIARIES ARE AT WORK

Quick Work ,of Firemen Saved
Many Who Had Been Cut

Off by the Flames.

(By Associated Press.)
NJ3W YORK, Nov. 10..Three persons

lost their lives, twenty wore injured,
nearly half a hundred wore overcomo by
s'moke and an equal number are tempor¬
arily homeless -£f a,vcp«üt .of a serlos
of lires in various parts of the city.to-
day. In nearly ovory case the flres wero

In tenement houses, occupied by a large
number of families and at least two of
them are thought to have been started

] by Incendiaries. That no more lives were
lost was due undoubtedly to the fact that
tho flames weVe discovered in every In-
siance before they had made groat head¬
way and to mo excellent use made of
life-saving appliances by the firemen. Life
nets, scaling ladders and other appara¬
tus enabled the firemen to save many per¬
sons, whose escapo had been cut off by
flames and choking smoke.

False Alarm.
Nearly all thj flres started in the lower

part of the buildings, and although In
no ca*se did tho money loss exceed a few
thousand dollars, tho dense clouds of
smoke which swept up through halls and
elevator shafts drove tho panic-stricken
tenants to roofs and flro escapes. Many
wero overcome beforo reaching the outer
air but with tho exception of three, all
wero found by ilremen and carrido out In
safety. A falso alarm of Are also contri¬
buted to the days' list of injured. Work¬
men on the roof of tho American Cigar
Company's factory alarmed by clouds of
smoke, which came from an overturned
tar kettle In the streot, rushed into the
factory whero scores of girls wero at
work and with a cry of "flro" started a
panic In which twelve of them wero in¬
jured. One was so badly hurt that she
was taken to a hospital.

Loss of Lives.
Tho most serious fire of the day was

that In an upper oastsldo apartment
house, in which three lives were lost, sev¬
eral persons wore injured and many
thrilling rescues wero made. Forty-five
families were driven from a big tenement
house on Boston rond in the. Bronx and
twenty persons who had been overcomo
by smoke were rescued by firemen.
Ten families wero forced to lleo from a

(Continued on Second Page.)

BLACKBURN CLAIMS
HIS ELECTION

It Is Not Conceded and Irregu¬
larities Are Dis¬

covered.
(Special to Tho TTmes-DNpatch.)

SALISBURY, N. C. Nov. 10..When
seen to-night. ex-Congressman John B.

Henderson, Democratic chairman of tho

Eighth Congressional District, said that
tho district has not yet been conceded to

Blackburn, the Ropubllcan candidate,
though thu luttor .claims a majority ç>t
níoro than ono thousand.
Tho official ligures furnished Chairman

Henderson to-night uro as follows:
Blackburn's majority by counties.Wu-
tanga 114, Stanley 46, Alexander 68, Calil-
well 81. Wllkos 1,23a, Ash« 400, gurry 400.
Majority for Nowland, tho Democratic

candidate: Rowan 1,801, Cabarrus 852,
Iredcll OSS, AllP8lierixJ28i Asho and Sur-
ry counties uro Unofficially reported and
tho total gives Blackburn n majority of
only 22, nhd If elected Chairman Hender¬
son says it is »by a baro sliuve,
Tho Indlontlons aro that lio will bo

the only Republican eotigressmun, from
Narth Carolina.
At. \ Into hour to-night It. Is learned

thnt ?it two precincts in Stnuley county,
at which Bluckhurn received » majority,
eighty mom voles wore counted limit
there were voter» registered. Tho Irreg¬
ularity will bo Investigated at once and
If proven, Newland will be declared elect¬
ed by a mujoilty <uf 58.

BIG CRUISER ASHORE
ON FLORIDA COAST

War Vessel Which Is to Carry
Taft and Party Waiting

for High Tide.
(By Associated Press.)

PBNBACOtiA, November 10..Tho big
cruiser Columbia, which is to convey Sec-
rotary of War Taft and his party to
Panama went ashore at 8 o'clock to-night
In Pensncola harbor, and every avail¬
able tug of the port Is now on tho scone
endeavoring to pull tho war vessel Into
deep water. The cruiser was sighted off
Bensacola har just before dark, and It
was thought would not come to anchor
until daylight. Instead a pilot was taken
on board, and sho crossed tho bur safely
after dark. At what Is known ns Horso-
shoo Bend, she left tho course, owing
to tho fact that some of tho rung es hud
peel) destroyed by a recent storm. Tho
cruiser Is In a position Just off the light
house, eight miles from the city, and,
although ad tow boats and naval vessels
aro endeavoring to move hor tho effort
so far has proved unsuccessful. It is ex¬
pected thut she will bo floiïled without
injury, at high tldo (n tho morning,

PRESIDENT WILL PAY
VISIT TO WORLD'S FAIR

WASHINGTON. \). o-, November 10.~
Presldent Roosevelt has decided lo pay u
vlelt to't'he St. T/mis Exposition, and will
leave hero 1n time- to bu in St. IvOulaj
pn November Wtta.

THE SUMMARY.
The weather report, marine in¬

telligence and summary of the
day's news will bo found to-day
on the first column of the second
page, where it will appear regu¬
larly hereafter.

TRY TO BREAK
President Roosevelt Will Out¬

line Policy Toward Negro
and the South.

WILL DELIVER ADDRESS

Friends Claim That He Has
Been Misunderstood by the
People of This Section.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Novi 10..Pres¬

ident Roosevelt will make a trip to his
mother's old home In Georgia before In-,
auguratlon day and on that trip will de¬
liver a speech In which ho will outline his
policy toward the South. This state-
ment is authoritative and Is the first an¬

nouncement made concerning the lnten-
Uonb of the President with reference to
his atUtude toward the negro and the
white people of the Southern States. ,

It Is asserted by friends of the admin¬
istration that tho Southern people have
misunderstood Mr. Roosevelt -and that
he will mako it plain before ho takes his
seat again on the 4th of March, that ho
has been misunderstood and that It Is his
desire to be regarded as tho President of
the entire country. Though tho Presi-
dent Is unwilling to anticipate-the speech
those -closest to him say ho will outline
a policy, which will appeal to tho peoplo
of the South as magnanimous and Im¬

partial.
Admiration of Enemies.

Mr. Roosevelt's most bitter political
enemies have expressed admiration of

his renunciation In tho hour of triumph
of ambitions looking towards another
term. That ho did not say while tho
campaign was on that ho would not again
sock tho nomination, though urged to

mako such a declaration, proves, thoy
say, that ho was above demagoguery of
that kind. It is assorted that he did not

mnko a declaration regarding tho negro

policy ho would pursue after election, be¬
cause ho felt It would ho construed as

a bid for s'upport, but that ho will now

declaro a policy, which will compel tho
rympathetlo assistance of the people of
the South In 'its execution.
There has never been tho slightest

doubt of tho ambition of Theodore Roose¬
velt. His closest friends say that now

that ho has beon elected President by
tho greatest popular majority over given
any president, It is his ambition to retiro
from offloo with tho good-will of the good
men of every section and party.
However this may bo, It Is confidently

believed that the forthcoming nddrosa
will outlino a Southern policy very differ¬
ent from what has boon accepted gene¬
rally as that which ho Initiated when ho
nesumed Hie fieilt n",fU> vilca»t >>>' the
death of McKinley. But It is not bollovod
that ho will withdraw the appointment
of Dr Crùro to the eollootorshlp of tin?
iort of Charleston, which was made ovur

two years ngo and which has nover boon
confirmed by the Renato. \

in WANT HELP
TO-DAY.

The 13 advortlsotnouls for lio|p pub-
ilBhed in to-day's Tlmus plspatoti on

pago 8 aro us IuUowhí

4'Agents, 1 Salesman.
2 Trad*. ^ Domestics.

> 3 Miscellaneous.

This not only Interest» those out of
iwork; but thoso desiring to Improve
Ithelr positions as well,

DOUBLE MURDER;
iß« PANIC

Brother oí Dead Constable Kills
Sheriff and Then Shrys

Unarmed Citizen.
v j.:-

DESPERADOES ON PARADE

Terrified People Crowd Into
Cellars Until Detective Ar- ,

rives to Lead Big Posse.

(By Associated Pre3S.)
HUNTINGTON, W. VA., Nov. 10..Fay-.

otte county is excited'to-night as never,

before over a double murder,. whloh oc¬

curred to-day, following .the murder of
Constable W. A. Jackson,, by Policeman
Will Elliott, of Montgomery, lato last-
night, in a quarrel between the officers,
Jackson was shot and killed. Harvey
Jackson, a brother of W. A. Jackson
and two othor brothers, armed them¬
selves and started out to "clean up" the
entire police force of the town,' which Is
a small hamlet, near Fayette. A tele-
phono message was sent to Sheriff Daniels
of Fayette county, to come to Montgom¬
ery at otice, as bloodshed was certain.
Daniels reached Montgomery at 10 o'clock
this morning. Just as he stepped from
tho train he saw Ilarvoy Jackson, and
placing h la hand 'on Jackson's shoulder,
told him to leave the, town under penalty
of being arrested. Jackson, without a

word, llrcd twice point blank at tho
sheriff, each bullet taking effect.' Tho
sheriff dropped to the ground, dying in¬
stantly. John Rolf, a prominent citizen
of tho town, was standing nearby and
had witnessed the talk botween Daniels
and Jackson. Throwing up his hands ho
advanced toward Jackson to remonstrate
with him and to help Daniels,. Jackson,
turned and shot Rolf dead. Then reload*
lng his revolver and pulling another from
his hip pocket, ho brandjshed thorn In
tho air and defied nnyono In the town
to take him.

People in Panic.
Tho other Jackson boys ciinw Into the

town and met their brother, Immediately
after tho «booting. For half an hour'
the three men paraded the streets, firing
revolvers and defying the town. The
people were In a panic and crawled Into
the cellars. The streets' were deserted
and not an official dared to make his ap¬
pearance. In tho meantimo, Detective
Harrison Ash, who lives near Montgom¬
ery and Is reputed to bo the gamest man

lu West Virginia, was telephoned for.
When he was seen coming down tho road¬
way .from Montgomery by the Jacksons
they'started on. a run for tho mountain
base nearby and. escaped in tho woods.
After Ash had''drlven the murderers to

,1110 mountains, the citizens plucked up
courage and swarmed into the streets
heavily armed. A posso of 200 mon wore

quickly organized.

TIDAL WAVE IS
STILL RASING

Roosevelt's Plurality in
Popular Vote Likely

2,000.000.

MARYLAND IS
NOW IN DOUBT

Astonishing Results Disclosed

by Late Pennsylvania Returns.
Missouri Republicans Get
State and Claim Legisla¬

ture.Peabody Ad¬
mits Defeat.

(By Associated Proas.)
NEW YORK, November 10..Aitcr-elea-

tlon interest was to-day suddenly centered
upon Maryland by the announcement that
that State, yesterday conceded to the

Republicans, Is now In doubt. I*te re¬

turns have reduced tho Republican Plu¬
rality to tho narrow figuro of 126, and It

will take the official count to determine
whether Maryland will be placed In the

Republican or Democratic column. There

Is also a possibility that the State's elec¬

toral vote will be divided.
, Beyond the situation In Maryland and
the fact that It Is now admitted that
Roosevelt carried Missouri, In which State
the Legislature Is also Republican, to¬

day's «lection news Is devoid of foaturc.
Returns show steadily Increasing Repub¬
lican pluralities, and It now seems proba¬
ble that Roosevolt's plurality In the popu¬
lar vote will be In round numbers 2,000,000.
In Colorado both parties are claiming
success on the State tlclcet.

RESULTS IN MARYLAND
CLOUDED BY DOUBT

(By Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE, MD.. Nov. 10.-^Tho offi¬

cial returns here up to a late hour to¬
night Indicate that tho vote for the presi¬
dential candidates last Tuesday was very
close.possibly one hundred on either
side. It Is probublo that Secretary of
State Oswald TUghman will be called
upon to decide which of the electors will
bo entitled to cast their votes In Wash¬
ington.
Tho Board of Canvassers In Baltimore

city: and In the twenty-throe counties of
the State met at noon to-day. In Balti¬
more city, the votes cast In the Third
Congressional 'Dlstrtot were counted, but
the totals were not made public. While
Congressman Frank C. Wächter was ad¬
mitted ro-electcd the vote on the presi¬
dential ticket Is left in doubt
From the official returns thus far To-

celved, tho indications are that tho Re¬
publicans have elected seven and the
Democrats one of the electors of the
State.
Returns received from eleven counties

of the State give the Republican electors
a plurality of 174. Until tho canvassing
boards of the several counties and of
Baltimore city shall have examined and
counted the ballots, It will bo impossible
to say which of tlio presidential candi¬
dates will reoelve Maryland's electoral
vote.
There Is no change In the congressional

situation, the Democrats and Republi¬
cans each having elected, three members
of the next House of Representatives.

FOLK WILL BE GOVERNOR;
ROOSEVELT GETS STATE

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, November 10..With sev¬

eral counties still to bo heard from at
nightfall, the returns showed that Roose¬
velt's plurality In Missouri-stood at 15,755.
Of the seven counties unheard from, six
went for Bryan In 1000. They are remote
and sparsely settled. At the same time
Folk's plurality for Governor stood at
24,885. fFlgures on the remainder of tho
Démocratie ticket wero still lacking. At
Democratic State headquarters It was
contended that the Staite ticket might not,
be defeated. No claims were made con¬
cerning tho complexion of the Legislature
In fnot, very llttlo comment was mndo
outside of Ihe plain statement that the
Legislature Is Republican;
Chairman Noldrlnghaus conceded that

Folk had been elected Governor, but
stated that there was not tho least doubt
that the remainder of the Democratic
ticket had been defeated. Ho said:
"The Republicans will havo a majority

(Continued on Third Page.)

HE DELIBERATELY
v'/ KILLED HIS SISTER

Negro Boy Shoots Girl in the
Face With Father's

Gun.
(Kin rial to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

FRKDBRICKSBCJRG, VA.. November
10..In Carolin« county yesterday two

children of Dyon Lucas, colored, n boy
fourteen yours old, and a girl twelve
years old, became Involved In a quarrel,
when the boy rushed for his father's gun
and deliberately shot tho girl in tho face,
killing lier instantly,
Tho boy was nrrestcd and is now in Jull.

KILLED BOY BY ACCIDENT,
THEN SHOT ENEMY DOWN

(Ry Associated Proas.)
SPARTANIHJKG, S, C. Nuvumbur 10.-

As tho result of u drunken quarrel, a

white man niuned Newman, at Mills
Springs, Pik« county, N. 0., Tuesday
Afternoon, shot and killed lils brothor-in-
law, llolbort, Newman and Holbort hud
Bomo.words, whereupon Newman left his
'companion,' and, going to his home, i¡e-

oured a shotgun. A relativo immtxl New¬
man, a you:ig boy, trle<l to dissuade him
from "the HtflH his kinsman had said ho
purposed making, und si'Uod hold of tho
gun. In th» scuttle the weapon was dis¬
charged, und «s a result tlio boy bled to
death, The vider Newman went on until
lie found Holbert ngiilii, and the killing
of the latter followod. 'Newman surren-

dcrod lo tho sheritt of Polk county.

SENT BILLET INTO
HEAD OF SLEEPING MAN

Husband Slays Boarder, But
Docs Not Attempt to In¬

jure His Wife.
(By Associated Press.)

IIAGF'RSTOWN, iMD. November 10..A
sensational murder occurred In this city
at (1 o'clock this morning, when Frederick
Kuston, a horse dealer, shot and killed
Loronso Kline In cold blood. Hasten,
who claims that ho found Kline and his
wife together, conducts a boarding house,
and Kline boarded with the family. He
had been sick for several days. Mrs.
Fasten stntod that early this morning
Kline called her 1er Ills room to adminis¬
ter soin« tablets, and that afterward,
fooling drowsy, she reclined on the bed
and foil asleep. ller;husba,ndr who occu¬
pied a front room', on'awakening and fall¬
ing to Und his wlfo In.bod, went to Kline's
ro-im ami found the two asleep. He leit
tho house quietly and crossed, the street
to a browry, whore he secured a pistol.
Ho tlK-'n went back to the house, und en¬
tering tho room occupied by Kline and
his wife, u'lvnuoed to tho bod, and lean¬
ing over his wife, shot Kline .In the left
side of tho head. The bullet entered
abovo tho left temple and pass-id through
Kline's head, being Imbedded In tho right
side of his skull, which was fractured.
Mrs. KttKton was aroused by the report of
tho pistol and Jumped up and ran from
the room. Fusion did not attempt to ntv
tack his wife, ana made no remark to
hvT,

PEACE OFFERS

Japanese Unofficial Re¬
presentations to Rus¬
sia Prove a Failure.

INTERVENTION NOW
SEEMS STEP NEARER

Suggested That United States
Join With England and France
in Bringing About End of
J

.War.What St. Peters¬
burg Thinks
About It.

(By Associated Press.)
LON7DON, November 10.1:63 P. M>*

Unofficial representation« to Russia,
looking to peace, have been made by
Japan and have resulted In failure, and
tho step, even privately, is not likely; to
bo repeated.
Although tho suggestion o£ a paclfhj

settlement was made unofficially. It ac¬
tually had behind it all the weight of.
an offer by the Japanese government
It was made dlreot to Russia. No pow¬
er aoted as an intermediary. The propo¬
sition was. put forward tentatively and
unofficially, so that the Japanese gov¬
ernment would be In a position to deny
any report that it was suing for peace.
The failure of ¡these direct negotiation«
has resulted In bringing Intervention
within a measurable distance. Foreign
Secretary Lansdowne's plea for arbitra¬
tion yesterday evening at the Guild Halt:
banquet Is taken here to too a pointed
suggested to the United States and Franc»
that the time is approaching when Ute
powers must take some action. It can
bo definitely stated that Lord Lansdowne-
made .his spoech. with full knowledge ,thai
Japan will .not resent a proposition look¬
ing to peace from.'the three powers.the;
United States, Franco and Great Britain.
There Is a definite lmprossion here that
the initiative will come from President
Roosevelt, though the notion would b«
Joint.

What Hayashi Thinks.
In an Interview regarding ¦ the forogo-

ing. Baron Hayashi, the Japanese minis¬
ter, said: ,

"I should not be surprised to see the
three powers named,, or two of them,
take tho action suggested. Exactly upon
.what basin of a settlement peace could
bo. secured. It is at present impossible to
soo, but there Is not the. slightest doubt,
that 'combined representations, especial¬
ly If led by .President Roosevelt, .would
have a far-reaching result between two,
countries, one of which was thorough¬
ly defeated. It is comparatively easy
¦to make peace In this case, as neither
side Is thoroughly defeated yot. Tho
prospects for the success of friendly in¬
tervention have vastly increased. Sinco
the commencement of the war, the two
nations now respect each other to a'
degree never dreamed of before they met
In battle. That mutual respect is tho
most hopeful factor for peace, Japan
does not want to go on fighting forever.'
Yet, oven with all the victories won dur-:
ing this war, her statesmen would ren¬
der themselves liable to bo most seri¬
ously misunderstood, especially in Rus-,
ala, if thoy openly .suggested In the »ama
of humanity some method whereby tha
war could bo stopped. It would bo al¬
together different, however, at this stago
of tho war, should a friendly offer,
prompted by that sense of humanity,
which Japan cannot voice for fear. of
being misunderstood, emanato from the
United States and Groat Britain, but
nothing can bo done until the fail of.
Port Arthur,

PROPOSITION DIRECT
WOULD BE CONSIDERED
(By Associated Press.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 10..In official
circles Lord Lnnsdowno's veiled sugges¬
tion that tho Russo-Jupanose conflict
might bo settled by arbitration finds an
unfnvroublo echo. The sentiment prevails
stronger than over that Russia's prestige
must lio vindicated before tho Idea of
peace can be entertained.

Hopeless as Is the idea of bringing the
war to a conclusion, it seems, however,
that there are those In high quarters who.
seo a bare possibility of bringing the con¬
flict to a close on tho basis of arbitration
if such a proposition came directly from
Japan. Russia has announced again and
again 'that no proposition from an unin¬
terested power would even be answered,
but that/any proposition from Japan dl-'
re'ot no matter through what Intermediary
would bo considered. A proposal from
Japan In arbitrate the controversy would
append strongly to Emperor Nicholas, Ho
is extremely proud of being the author of
The 11 ague. Conference and In spite of
the difficult position In which Russian
military prestige would bo left by u ces¬
sation of hostilities at tills Juncture those
competent to Judgo actually entertain
tho belief that such an offer on the part
Of Japan would not be In vain.

TIME NOT RIPE FOR
ACTION BY ROOSEVELT
(By Associated Press.)

.WASHINGTON, Nov. 10..Careful In¬
quiry hern folia to develop any chunga
within the lust four weeks In the atti¬
tude of this government toward;) tho Pur
Eastern situation. There has beep no
move officially Unit could he construed
as indicating ft purpose by America t»
Intervene between tho belligerent», it
was stated, however, several weeks ago
by one of the highest authorities! that til«
President vywj only awaiting a suitable
opportunity to do what he could to termi¬
nate the war. He was restrained at that
timo und lH now by tho Iron rule' uf the
Siato Department, that under nu circum¬
stances or conditions ahull tills govern»
inenl-niuke u formal offer to bring tin«
belligerents to peace term« unless both of
them shall signify ft willingness to avail
themselves of Ills good offices. That point
has not yot been reached in this war. It
Is known thut Japan, representatives of
which country havo been in full und frei»
conference with tlie Stale Department
hern and. with Mr. QrUteom, the American
minister at Tokio, for many weeks past,
is willing to entertain an offer of good
Office» from the president or King Ed¬
ward looking toward terminating the war

but so fur nt) such Intimation-ha» como

from Russia und ill«, «lightest suggestion
of an intention to urge peace upon Kiw«
Blu has aroused both private mid official
reKontman* H^ Ui» part «f Russian otTW
cíala he»


